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ABSTRACT • Small and medium enterprises play a key role in the economy of the European Union as the main 
generators of employment and economic development. According to the offi cial statistics of the EU, about 99.8 
% of enterprises are small and medium. In order to be successful, the company needs to harmonize various 
parameters through strategic planning, preparation, organization and decision making. For the purpose of the 
research, two questionnaires were used, one for the purposes of descriptive statistics and χ2 test, and the other for 
the purpose of AHP data analysis. The χ2- test shows the opinion of surveyed experts and company managers, while 
the AHP method demonstrates the parameters considered most and least important for the company business. In 
contrast to the environmentally friendly production, which has shown to have the least signifi cant impact on the 
management system, the market, promotion and marketing have the most signifi cant impact. According to the re-
sults, production and business management model and block diagram were established.
Key words: small and medium enterprises, production and business management, block diagram, management 
model, parameters of effectiveness
SAŽETAK • Mala i srednja poduzeća kao osnovni generatori zapošljavanja i gospodarskog razvoja imaju ključnu 
ulogu u gospodarstvu EU-a. Prema službenoj statistici Unije, oko 99, 8 % poduzeća čine upravo mala i srednja 
poduzeća. Za uspješno poslovanje poduzeća potrebno je uskladiti brojne parametre koji se ostvaruju strateškim 
planiranjem, pripremom, organizacijom i donošenjem odluka. U radu su primijenjena dva anketna upitnika, je-
dan za potrebe deskriptivne statistike i χ2-testa, a drugi za potrebe AHP analize podataka. Testom χ2 prikazana su 
razmišljanja anketiranih eksperata i menadžera poduzeća, dok je AHP metodom ustanovljeno koji su parametri 
najvažniji za poslovanje poduzeća, a koji su manje važni. Najveći utjecaj na sustav upravljanja imaju tržište, pro-
mocija i marketing, a najmanji utjecaj ima ekološki čista proizvodnja. Na osnovi dobivenih rezultata uspostavljen 
je model upravljanja proizvodnjom i poslovanjem te izrađen blok-dijagram.
Ključne riječi: mala i srednja poduzeća, upravljanje proizvodnjom i poslovanjem, blok-dijagram, model uprav-
ljanja, parametri učinkovitosti
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1  INTRODUCTION
1.  UVOD
Today, micro, small and medium enterprises ac-
count for the majority of jobs. In addition, they provide 
a signifi cant source of entrepreneurial spirit and inno-
vation. Furthermore, there are approximately 23 mil-
lion small and medium enterprises in the European 
Union. 75 million work posts account for 99.8 % of all 
enterprises (Jelačić et al., 2015).
According to the Small Business Development 
Promotion Act, entrepreneurs are classifi ed by size into 
three categories, i.e. micro, small and medium enter-
prises. Micro enterprises are those that employ less 
than 10 workers and generate less than EUR 2.000,000 
in operating revenues per year. On average, small en-
trepreneurs employ less than 50 workers p.a. and gen-
erate less than EUR 10.000,000 in operating revenues 
per year. In contrast, medium enterprises are those that 
employ more than 50 and less than 250 workers and 
generate a total annual turnover of more than EUR 
10.000,000 (Ukić and Kuran, 2015).
Managing such companies is a continuous pro-
cess that drives and directs business activity in order to 
achieve its goal. This type of business deals with issues 
such as fi nancing, which is refl ected in the inability to 
access the capital necessary for its establishment and 
development (OECD, 2016). The development of both 
the economy and enterprise is valued through manage-
ment systems that, along with a certain number of peo-
ple, business plans and fi nancial fl ows, must be aligned 
with other factors in the production process in order to 
survive. Diffi culty in managing small and medium en-
terprises stems from the inability to conduct a compre-
hensive market research. A small business owner must 
personally perform all essential managerial functions, 
and must deal with administrative issues (obtain work 
permits, deal with taxes and insurance, abide by the 
Act on Employment, Dismissal, Revision, etc.) (Ben-
nett, 1994).
The management structure in the wood-process-
ing sector (micro, small and medium enterprises) is 
reduced to a low level of knowledge and awareness of 
the benefi ts of the production management systems. 
The lack of standardized management systems that in-
corporate risk analysis tools, reduction of business 
risks and an array of other internationally-recognized 
management systems can have a signifi cant negative 
impact on the business and life cycle of organizations, 
regardless of their size, structure or form of ownership 
(Britvić, 2011).
The support provided to businesses and SMEs 
development makes the structure of envisaged and co-
ordinated activities and measures undertaken by differ-
ent entities at different levels of decision making (Ren 
et al., 2015). Such a system requires effi cient institu-
tions or experts who are well familiar with entrepre-
neurship, business and development specifi c for this 
type of enterprise. Today, successful business opera-
tions and the development of small and medium enter-
prises require a quality solution to the problems related 
to their own technological and product development 
(Okolić, 2007).
The production itself needs to be well prepared 
and precisely planned, so that all jobs can be performed 
in a timely fashion, including the optimal consumption 
of all productive resources: materials, labor, money, 
information, instrumentation and energy (Grladinović 
et al., 2007).
Compared to large companies, small and medium 
enterprises have limited resources and little impact on 
the market (Kivijärvi and Tuominen, 1996). Their sur-
vival depends on the ability to get the most out of avail-
able resources and quickly fi nd the market niche and 
adapt to it in an appropriate manner. Therefore, a rapid 
response to changes is considered the key to survival of 
SMEs (Zhang et al., 2009).
 Innovation can be seen as a solution to the com-
pany’s survival. For example, market share of more in-
novative companies tends to increase in volume, in 
contrast to the underperforming companies whose fail-
ure forces them to search for innovation opportunities. 
Consequently, the companies that base their progress 
on innovativeness stand a better chance of having high-
er export values (Pirc-Barčić and Motik, 2013). 
The aim of this research was to present the cur-
rent situation in small and medium enterprises and to 
propose a more effi cient management system. The ba-
sic data was obtained by e-mail and phone calls. The 
collected data was analyzed by descriptive statistics, 
χ2-test and AHP method. The establishment and pro-
posal of the new model is based on the results obtained 
and previously published separately.
2  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.  MATERIJALI I METODE
For the purpose of this research, a survey ques-
tionnaire was distributed to 130 micro, small and me-
dium wood processing and furniture manufacturing 
companies in 4 countries from the South East Europe-
an region (Croatia, Macedonia, Serbia and Slovenia). 
Out of the total number of questionnaires, 117 were 
distributed to micro and small enterprises, and 13 ques-
tionnaires to medium enterprises. The questionnaire 
was sent to most companies via email, while some 
companies sent their responses by phone, through di-
rect interview or by mail (Dillman, 2000). Out of 130 
companies in total, only 30, and all of them from Croa-
tia, responded to the distributed questionnaires and 
their responses were analyzed at a later stage. The re-
search method consisted of collecting the data on the 
parameters of effectiveness of the production manage-
ment system in small and medium businesses. Two 
questionnaires were produced. The fi rst was used to 
describe descriptive statistics and perform the χ2-test, 
while the other was used to implement the Analytical 
Hierarchy Process (AHP). The fi rst questionnaire was 
divided into two parts. The fi rst part contained general 
data about the company. The fi rst group of questions 
(1-11) was posed directly to the owners or managers of 
the company. The second group consisted of 29 ques-
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tions about the production management system param-
eters (12-40) measured by Liker four-level scale, and 
these were answered by the owners (managers) of the 
company as well as by external experts from the same 
4 countries in South East European region (Croatia, 
Macedonia, Serbia and Slovenia), who were not em-
ployed in the companies, but whose responses were 
needed for the χ2 test and the AHP method in order to 
compare the answers received by the company. These 
questions were posed in order to get the opinions of the 
company owners and external experts. The goal of 
such a survey response collection process was to deter-
mine the differences in responses between business 
managers and eternal experts. Additionally, a separate 
questionnaire that had been produced for the AHP 
method was fi lled out by experts to obtain the seven 
parameters and a certain set of relations between the 
parameters as a basis to compute the AHP. These seven 
parameters were obtained by assessing the importance 
of questions (alternatives) in the second part of the 
questionnaire (12-40). Excel and Word were used for 
the fi rst survey questionnaire, and a free AHP online 
software (http://bpmsg.com/) for the second question-
naire.
The χ2-test determines whether there is a relation-
ship between the two variables and thus shows the 
probability of the relationship between them. The χ2-
test was run on the group of questions 12-40. The aim 
of the above test was to show which questions were 
statistically very signifi cant, signifi cant, or not statisti-
cally signifi cant at all (Grubišić, 2004).
Analytical Hierarchy process or shorter AHP is 
one of multi-criteria decision making tools that have 
been used in decision making to help decision makers 
choose the best decision among several alternatives 
(Motik at al., 2010). In this paper, the AHP method was 
used to rank the performance parameters that affect the 
production management system in small and medium 
businesses. If Consistency Ratio (CR) ≤ 0.10 for a ma-
trix A, then the estimates of relative importance of cri-
teria are considered acceptable. In the opposite case, it 
has to be investigated why inconsistency of estimates 
is unacceptably high. Therefore, the assessed relative 
importance of the estimates of the matrix A in our ex-
ample is not suffi ciently consistent. It is necessary to 
improve the consistency of the assessment so that the 
CR ≤ 0.10 requirement is met (Lisjak, 2011).
3  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.  REZULTATI I RASPRAVA
The fi rst group of questions (1-11) provides gen-
eral company-related information provided directly by 
managers or business owners. Figures (1-6) demon-
strate the basic results pertaining to the surveyed com-
panies such as the type of company, their legal form, 
markets, manufacturing processes, equipment in terms 
of machinery and the production program.
The second part of the questionnaire consisted of 
questions related to production management system 
parameters (12-40). These 29 questions were divided 
into 7 major groups, which consequently were the pa-
rameters for AHP analysis of the production and busi-


















































 Figure 1 Type of business
Slika 1. Vrsta poduzeća
Figure 2 Legal forms of companies
Slika 2. Pravni oblici poduzeća
Figure 3 Production management organization
Slika 3. Organizacija upravljanja proizvodnjom
Figure 4 Production processes
Slika 4. Proizvodni procesi
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were previously published separately (Dušak et al., 
2017), but as they were the basis for this research they 
will be explained here.
The questions from the questionnaire, 29 of them, 
with 135 statements all together, were divided into 7 
groups: VPOSP - Leadership, Policy, and Organiza-
tional Structure of the Company; PKUPRP - Process 
Culture, Management Processes, and Production 
Deadlines; PPKP - Range of Products and Quality of 
Products; TPM - Marketing and Market Activities of 
the Company; LJP - Human Resources; ITSPT - Infor-
mation Technology and Modern Production Technolo-
gy; EČP - Environmentally friendly production. Those 
groups were used for AHP analysis afterwards.
Answers from managers and external experts on 
each question and each statement were placed into re-
lationship according to χ2 –test requirements to estab-
lish the differences in opinions between managers who 
deal with these problems within the companies and 
external experts who deal with these issues as external 
consultants for the companies.
The χ2 -test was conducted as the Pearson’s Chi 
Square with obtained P values: p ˂= 0.001 – the differ-
ences are  statistically  very highly signifi cant (99.9 %), 
0.001 ˂ p ˂= 0.01 – the differences are highly signifi -
cant (99.0 %), 0.01 ˂ p ˂= 0.05 – the differences are 
signifi cant (95.0 %), p ˃ 0.05 – the difference is not 
statistically signifi cant (90.0 %). 
According to the results obtained in the research, 
all of the P values showed that there was a highly or 
very highly signifi cant difference between answers 
given by managers and by external experts to each in-
dividual statement in each individual question in the 
questionnaire. A very highly signifi cant difference was 
found in several statements of the questions, such as 
organized work posts, work conditions, personal sales, 
higher product quality, quality management system 
and lean production system.
To be able to help managers to make a quality 
decision about problems that occur in their production 
and business management systems, it was necessary to 
establish which process of the production and business 
management system should be taken care of the most, 
and which management parameter to pay the most at-
tention to. Therefore, the AHP analysis was performed.
As mentioned earlier, for the purposes of AHP 
method, the second questionnaire was developed. It con-
sisted of 7 groups of parameters, mentioned above, 
placed in pairs of direct relationship to each other. The 
same external experts, as in χ2 –test analysis, were asked 
to answer the AHP questionnaire. The AHP analysis was 
conducted on each of the answered questionnaire, the 
Consistency Ratio (CR) was checked, and those ques-
tionnaires where CR was higher than 10 % were consid-
ered non-consistent and they were excluded from the 
research. Therefore, 6 out of 10 questionnaires were 
taken into consideration and put into overall AHP analy-
sis presented in Figure 7 (Dušak et al., 2017).
Figure 7 shows that the parameters, ranked ac-
cording to the AHP method starting from the most im-
portant parameters or factors to those that are consid-
ered least important, indicate that the market, promotion 
and marketing have the most signifi cant impact on the 
production management sys tem in small and medium 
businesses (24.9 %), followed by the production pro-
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Slika 5. Opremljenost poduzeća strojevima
Figure 6 Production program of the company
Slika 6. Proizvodni program poduzeća
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nology and modern production technology (14.8 %), 
the process culture, management processes and pro-
duction deadlines (11.6 %), human resources (11.3 %), 
leadership, policy and organizational structure of the 
company (11.1 %), and environmentally friendly pro-
duction as the least important (6.7 %).
The block diagram shows the order of decision 
making activities when entering the market (Figure 8). 
The model uses the stated goal (the new product) with 
the seven parameters of effectiveness to demonstrate 
the profi tability of innovation in the new product de-
velopment. If all the answers were positive, then the 
innovation, production program, production technolo-
gy, management system, human resources, organiza-
tional structure and production ecology would give the 
innovative product the boost to enter the market. Quite 
the opposite, if all the answers were negative, the prod-
uct would remain as it is. Some innovations do not re-
quire a positive answer to all statements. Innovation in 
a product that does not require the change in produc-
tion technology or in human resources, is still an in-
novation on a smaller scale, not a radical one, and it 
can still bring some good results and benefi ts to the 
market. The same statement stands for each innovation 
on a smaller scale that can result in a better position on 
the market and bring benefi ts to the company.
Figure 7 Results of AHP analysis - consolidated data
Slika 7. Rezultati AHP analize – konsolidirani podaci
VPOSP - Leadership, Policy, and Organizational Structure of the Company / vodstvo, politika i organizacijska struktura 
poduzeća; PKUPRP –  Process Culture, Management Processes, and Production Deadlines / procesna kultura, upravljački 
procesi i rokovi proizvodnje; PPKP – Range of Products and Quality of Products / proizvodni program i kvaliteta proizvoda; 
TPM – Marketing and Market Activities of the Company / tržište, promocija i marketing; LJP – Human Resources / ljudski 
potencijali; ITSPT – Information Technology and Modern Production Technology / informacijska tehnologija, suvremena 
proizvodna tehnologija; EČP –  Environmentally friendly production / ekološki prihvatljiva proizvodnja; Nc – Number of cri-
teria (2 – 10) / broj kriterija (2 – 10); Np – Number of participants (1 – 20) / broj ispitanika (1 – 20); Selected participant (0 = 
consolidated) / izabrani ispitanik (0 = ukupan); Co – Consensus / ugovorena vrijednost (67,1 %); CR – Consistency ratio / 
omjer konzistencije; GCI – Geometric consistency index / indeks geometrijske konzistencije; NPE – Normalized principal Ei-
genvector / normalizirani glavni svojstveni vektor
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According to the developed block diagram, it was 
necessary to establish the organization model for small 
and medium enterprises (Figure 9) that could help make 
the decision process in a company easier and faster and 
meet the requirements of the turbulent and ever-chang-
ing market for wood products and furniture.
The newly established model was developed 
based on AHP analysis and block diagram and it meets 
PRODUCT / PROIZVOD
The market is looking for a new 
product? / ište tra  novi 
proizvod ?
Innovation in the product / Inovacija  proizvoda
Change production program?  
Promjena proizvodnog programa ?
Innovation in production program / Inovacija proizvodnog programa
Does it need new technology? / Je 
li potrebna nova tehnologija ?
Innovation in manufacturing technology / Inovacija proizvodne 
tehnologije
Should a new management system 
be required? Je li potreban novi 
sustav upravljanja ?
Innovation in management and processes / Uvo enje inovacije u  
upravljanje i procese
Are new employees needed or  
an enhanced human resources 
management system needed? / Jesu li 
potrebni novi zaposlenici  ili 
poboljšani sustav upravljanja 
ljudskim potencijalima ?
Innovation in Human Potentials /Inovacija ljudskih potencijala
Should a new organizational 
structure be needed? / Je li potrebna 
nova organizacijska struktura ?
Innovation in organizational structure / Inovacija organizacijske strukture
Should production be more 
environmentally friendly? / Treba li 
proizvodnja biti ekološki prihvatljivija? 
Innovation in ecologically clean production / Inovacija radi postizanja  
ekološki prihvatljivije proizvodnje
















Figure 8 Block diagram of the order of activities in decision making in small and medium businesses
Slika 8. Blok-dijagram redoslijeda aktivnosti pri donošenju odluka u malim i srednjim poduzećima
the requirements of the market classifi ed in 7 groups of 
production and business management parameters. 
Each group consists of parameters the company should 
think of when entering the market and it was a part of 
the fi rst questionnaire, which was the basis for this re-
search (Dušak et al., 2017). Usually, the organization 
models place different functions or group of parame-
ters of the same of similar importance on the same 
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Figure 9 Organization model in small and medium businesses
Slika 9. Organizacijski model u malim i srednjim poduzećima
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level. The groups of parameters in this model are al-
most at the same level and they are almost equally im-
portant in decision making process, but some of the 
parameters or groups of parameters, according to AHP 
analysis, have slightly higher priority. Therefore, they 
are not at exactly the same level, but slightly moved up 
or down according to priority they achieved in the 
analysis.
The model is fl exible and if the company man-
agement decides to go into the innovations in informa-
tion technology or in human resources, it could bring a 
specifi c group of parameters up front in the model and 
make the decision making process easier, faster and 
more effective. 
Also, small and medium companies usually do not 
have enough staff to deal with all these issues at the 
same time and discuss them during weekly meetings or 
otherwise. That is especially relevant to small and micro 
companies, where one or two persons have to make de-
cisions on all issues. Therefore, they need some kind of 
model that will give priorities to some issues and make 
the whole decision making process easier and faster.
4  CONCLUSION
4.  ZAKLJUČAK
The presented data indicate that the small and 
medium enterprises provide an above-average contri-
bution to the business economy in Croatia.
The aim of this research was to present the cur-
rent situation of small and medium companies in the 
wood industry in Croatia, and show possible solutions 
to various problems in the production management 
systems.
The AHP method demonstrated the order of ef-
fectiveness parameters of the production management 
system, and revealed, based on expert opinion, which 
factor in the production process should be dealt with 
more attention and which with less. The model itself 
showed the cost-effectiveness of innovation related to 
certain factors with the purpose of obtaining a new 
product. The company cannot be characterized as crea-
tive and innovative by itself. This requires internal or-
ganization and external environment as the foundation 
for innovative action, and the above-mentioned re-
sponses within the model show exactly that.
Further to the above, this research is important 
because it represents the structure of an improved 
production management in small and medium busi-
nesses. The results of the surveyed companies and 
experts indicate the current situation in the surveyed 
companies in Croatia. Apart from the lack of staff, 
information and modern production technology, the 
companies have also not been receiving enough in-
centives from the state, government or various agen-
cies. Therefore, based on the presented models, the 
decision making process in small and medium enter-
prises can be easier, faster and more effi cient. These 
models are the tools for small and medium enterprises 
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